One of the most difficult problems encountered by social infrastructure development management in various countries of economic development is the search for RSI management interactions at the national, regional and local (municipal, neighborhood) levels. Traditional solutions to RSI development do not create opportunities for the coherence, viability and resilience of rural development. This article describes integrative management of rural social infrastructure (RSI), provides the analysis of RSI management processes and explanation of "triple bottom line", determination of main principles required in order to achieve sustained development of the region. The main research objective, namely, creation of an integrative rural social infrastructure management model reached. The integrative RSI management conception based on four-tier governance cycle "plan-do-check-act" and internal governance functions. The functions RSI management are determination of consumer demand for RSI services and strategic development goals; planning of RSI services, means and results; organization of RSI services supply; horizontal and vertical coordination of RSI activities; assessment of RSI services consumers' opinion and community sustainability; supervision and evaluation of RSI activities. The main research methods were used: analysis and generalization of scientific literature, logical and systematical reasoning, graphic presentation of comparison, abstracts and other methods.
INTRODUCTION
The rural social infrastructure (hereinafter referred to as the RSI) is an integral part of the State infrastructure. "Present infrastructure operation is characterised by: governance based on unmanaged growing demand, which is both inefficient and ultimately unsustainable; lack of integration of the end-users, in terms of the variety of their wants, needs and behaviours; separate and parallel delivery of different infrastructure streams prohibiting joint solutions" (Roelich, Knoeri et al., 2015, p. 40) . According to the integrated evaluation of RSI conditions of Lithuania the state faces some difficulties in ensuring territorial and social cohesion between separate districts (Atkociuniene et al., 2015) . RSI are complex and dynamic. The complex RSI requires multi -level management. Referring just a few -households, organizations, sectors, they are managed in one or another way individually. There are still no clear limits of management between the different institutions activity areas, overlapping of the functions performed by the roster, weak coordination. Integrated management system can to provide the sustainability. Sustainability management is about managing people -not the environment or the money or the built society as such. The goal is to include the integration of various RSI sectors, levels of authorities, integration of tools and instruments, stakeholder's actions (Integrated Management System…, 2008) .
Scientific problem: RSI development is not sustainable. RSI's development management is non-systematic, involving many actors, and solutions are low-vertically and horizontally integrated. Conventional RSI management solutions are insufficiently incorporated and not directed towards the development of rural areas; they are made and implemented without paying reasonable attention to the long-term perspective, interactions between governance levels, sectors, activities and stakeholders. The theoretical fundamentals are unusable for creation of integrative RSI management opportunities. For this reason the integrative rural social infrastructure management model shall defined and justified.
The object of research -management of rural social infrastructure.
The aim of research -to create the integrative rural social infrastructure management model. The main research methods: analysis and generalization of scientific literature, logical and systematical reasoning, graphic presentation of comparison, abstracts and other methods.
THE CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF INTEGRATIVE MANAGEMENT OF RURAL SOCIAL INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
Conceptual framework of the article is formed by different scientific researches conducted at various times and data included into them, which have analyzed service delivery policies (Mcloughlin, Batley, 2012) , social infrastructure problems (Berry, 2011; Gladstone social infrastructure..., 2011), the factors that determine the management of rural social infrastructure (Kresl, 1995 The social infrastructure has no single definition. In practise, according the social infrastructure planning tool project, prepared by Joanne Kyrkilis (2012) social infrastructure is synonym to social resources. Social infrastructure can be defined as: "processes, programs, events, services, networks and activities that support individuals and families to meet their social and personal needs in a particular place through personal growth, social interaction, social services support and community development" (Berry, 2011). Infrastructure is a means, which built, maintained and expanded in order to enable the functioning of society ( Roelich, Knoeri et al., 2015) . In the article rural social infrastructure defined as: is a territorial and spatial system of interrelated economic and social activities and relations, forming particular conditions for functioning of ecosystems, creation of human, physical and social capital to be used by individuals and society in order to fulfil individual and social needs (Atkociuniene et al., 2015).
Mcloughlin, C., Batley, R. (2012) identified 4 types of technical characteristics that affect service delivery policies within and between sectors:
 nature of the good: the service may be provided on the market or necessary public intervention;  market failure: what are the rational public interventions;  orientation to the results: how the relationship between control and accountability affects the organization and delivery of services;  the demand: as a service provision environment, it influences modes of controlling the use of services and provision of services. The "principle of integration" is at the core of sustainable development. The "narrow" understanding: integration of all environmental effects when considering a new project (IPPC-directive, 2007). The "broad" understanding: integration of environmental/sustainable development objectives into the development process, and thus into the policy definition and implementation of various economic and social sectors. Rio declaration principle 4. "In order to achieve sustainable development, environmental protection shall constitute an integral part of the development process and cannot be considered in isolation from it." (1992) . Integration doesn't just happen -it must be planned. The integration plan should define and identify all interface events, interrelationships between tasks and hardware subsystems, and potential interface problems.
K. Roelich, C. Knoeri et al. (2015) identified the novel approach of infrastructure. The research results shows that to achieve long-term sustainability, infrastructure needs to be planned and operated to provide essential service delivery at radically decreased levels of resource use. "This new approach will need to: incorporate the end-user, in terms of their wants and behaviours; focus on the service provided; use information and communication technologies more effectively; integrate the operation of different infrastructure systems; be governed in a manner that recognises the complexity and interconnectedness of infrastructure systems; and rethink current infrastructure valuation" (Roelich, Knoeri et al., 2015) .
RSI is determined by the development of appropriate local resources (formation and disclosure), while the latter is a crucial twofold source: socio-cultural system of internal opportunities; internal and external environment provides the strategic breakthrough conditions. The rural area as a territory has the following characteristics:
 Openness -both urban and rural areas are never very isolated from their external environment, and the larger the territory, the connections and the influence of the external environment are more diverse. R. Putman (1995) notes that openness creates a complex structure of interaction between the territory and its environment.  Complexity -the RSI is a complex structure, managed at various levels and the degree of power, interacting at different levels of time and space to a non-linear manner (Paliulis, Činčikaitė, 2011).  Dynamism -the development of RSI depends on internal and external environmental conditions and their interactions. The latter features or the environment, in which SI objects function, creates competition between the RSI and the city SI, the distribution of service users and providers. Analysing scientific work that presents the problem of RSI environmental factors, one can notice that the authors choose two sections of the analysis: they examine the complexity of environmental factors or the group of factors of one kind. I. Lengyel (2003) Management of RSI takes place in an open system. The peculiarities of RSI management are determined by social and cultural, political and legal, environmental (natural) and economic factors (often are considered as a priority) (Fig. 1) . RSI development is predetermined by the internal and external environmental factors, which could be classified as psychological, social-cultural, economical, natural, legal-political, etc. RSI development area is subjected to internal distant and close environment (for example, when consumer's behaviour depends on personal psychological factors, motives, experiences, etc.) and the external distant and close environment (political environment, legal regulations, global trends, etc.). Describing the influence of internal environmental factors on the development of RSI is very complicated as the social infrastructure of each village, as a successful management of the socioeconomic system, is possible by revealing the potential of the development of the area. First of all, the human being who is able to see all the conditions of a strategic breakthrough, all development opportunities and properly use the local resources of the locality, create competitive goods and services in the area, meet the needs of consumers and create good living conditions, new impulses for the sustainable development of the community.
A dynamic environment changes not only the concept of infrastructure as an object, but also changes that affect the formation of infrastructure. One of the main environmental factors driving the development of RSI is the needs of the rural community, and special attention should be paid to the inclusion of people in the RSI management process. RSI service users are running RSI service demand and ensure the functioning of RSI objects. The RSI has a structure of hierarchies according to the intensity of resident needs. The need classification structure is in accordance with the consumption benefits and frequency.
One of the management functions are social infrastructure planning -new infrastructure creation and phasing out of outdated one when cost-effective. Infrastructure integration is efficient resources use, which can support the infrastructure sustainability. Many of the individual components of infrastructure planning and design are often inter-related, influencing each upon another -an integrated approach is required to deliver successful solutions. The way to do this is to integrate infrastructure -roads, telecommunication lines, waste systems, schools, community centres -as effective and integrated infrastructure policies are necessary to foster integrated economic development (Kukobat, 2010 ).
The internal environmental factors
The internal environmental factors
ECONOMICAL FACTORS
Interest rates, inflation rate, unemployment rate, wage level, energy supply and prices, government revenue and expenditure
The external environmental factors

LEGAL, POLITICAL FACTORS
Taxation and legislation, state and municipal government stability and innovation, special programs, laws, etc.
SOCIAL, CULTURAL FACTORS
The dynamics of family creation, population, demographic structure, consumer activity and etc..
ENVIRONMENTAL (NATURAL) FACTORS
Green infrastructure, protected areas, ecology of production and consumption
SCIENTIFIC, TECHNOLOGICAL FACTORS
Total public expenditure on research, productivity growth due to automation, Internet access, telecommunication infrastructure, etc. 
According to infrastructure expert M. Kukobat (2010) is necessary infrastructure integration includes a few dimensions:
 National infrastructures integration (economy of scale, security of infrastructure products and services, regional competitiveness); part of infrastructure developed in the territory of one country can be used to meet infrastructure requirements of other(s);  Inter-operability and inter-connectivity;  Inter-modality;  Multi-level and multi-stakeholder inclusion (different interests to reconcile to reach balanced development);  Integration with related economic sectors;  Multi-sector integration (integrated development planning and design tool for optimizing the overall infrastructure development). Sustainable RSI can contribute to the achievement of sustainable development themes, which is the "triple bottom line" by embracing the following objectives (DETR, 2000; Peri, 2012; Ochieng, Wynn and others, 2014):
 being more profitable and competitive;  delivering building and structures that provide greater satisfaction, well-being and value to customers and users;  respecting and treating its stakeholders more fairly;  enhancing and better protecting the natural environment;  minimising its consumption of energy (especially carbon-based energy and natural resources. "Triple bottom line" sustainability approach defines as social, economic and environmental pillars of sustainable development. The sustainable principle emphasise the interconnections and interdependencies between the pillars and the conflicts and trade-offs (Gibson, 2001 ).
According to L. Rydén (2008) , the most difficult part of sustainable development management is integration. Integrated management implemented at high speed in the business world because of environmental, social and economic aspects of management in one system becomes increasingly important prerequisite for effective decisionmaking. Integration is also essential for RSI's sustainable development management. This requires proper management of the development of rural areas and the implementation of appropria te infrastructure projects. Project level of integration can be achieved by collecting all the projects, which deal with a particular problem, the project portfolio or collection (portfolio). Problems can be functional, such as waste management or energy s upply; territorial, for example, include the territory of the neighbourhood or park; development, for example, the development of a new industry. Rural areas have different programs that are more or less composed of such project portfolios.
The project "European Cities Management 25" (MUE25) has developed a five-tier governance cycle based on the "plan-do-check-act" Deming cycle for Urban Sustainable Development, which could be adapted for RSI management. It has been adapted for many purposes, including cleaner production and environmental management directly related to urban management projects (Rydén, 2008 ). The integrated management system consisting of 5 steps: baseline review; target setting; political commitment; implementation and monitoring; evaluation and reporting (Integrated Management System..., 2008).
According to the authors of the article, RSI Integrated Management is the application of management processes that cover some or all of the major components: volumes, schedules, costs, risks, quality and resources.
There were identified the six integrative functions that act across those components: 1. Location and community profile, determination of consumers demand for RSI services and strategic development. 2. RSI development: analyses of services, means and results, evaluation and planning. 3. Organization of provision of RSI services, provision of services, creation of social amenities. 4. Horizontal and vertical coordination of RSI activities. 5. Assessment of RSI services consumer's opinion and community sustainability. 6. RSI condition, performance monitoring and evaluation requirements of infrastructure capacity and quality setting. The overall goal of the integrative management functions are sustainable communities. Each integrative function brings together aspects of the fundamental delivery components. RSI and its management is a complex process characterized by the hierarchical pattern (see Figure 2 ). The process in local level lasts three, in European level -seven years. Every year, a detailed action plan should be prepared. One of the most important goals of the RSI management at the local level is to satisfy social needs of rural residents in order to ensure provision of high quality services in terms of the distance, flexibility and price, and at the regional and national levels to establish proper requirements for implementation of abovementioned actions in the course of sustainable environment creation.
The integrative management of the RSI facilities could ensure sustainable development of a territory. Significant attention should be paid to conditions for the development of social and economic public activities, vision, mission and performed functions of rural territories, management principles, social development of existing and future generations, and satisfaction of the demand for RSI services.
In order to improve the interactions of the RSI governance levels, it is necessary to pursue synergies in three main directions in accordance with the principles of the RSI:
 political synergy -helps to integrate the elements of RSI and gain positive influence, helps to ensure the creation of socio-economic benefits through the use of infrastructure potential and result-oriented policymaking, sharing of responsibilities;  values synergy -allows recognition of RSI as an exceptional complex phenomenon and implementation of the principle of sustainability based on trust;  institutional synergy -the government, while implementing its core functions of coordination and cooperation, adheres to the principle of transparency. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
1. The development of RSI is a process whereby values and a sustainable community are created more qualitatively and rapidly. In addition, this is an activity where municipalities, local government officials, rural communities influence RSI's development process for the benefit of society as a whole. RSI's development is driven by its internal and external environmental factors, and integrated management can help achieve community sustainability. 2. The integrative rural social infrastructure management model includes integrative functions, fundamental components of delivery in different RSI management levels: scope, schedule, finance, risk, change, resource. Different types of synergies -political, values, institutional, can help to improve the interactions of the RSI governance levels. 3. The integrated management system of RSI consisting of 6 steps: 1) location and community profile, determination of consumer demand for RSI services and strategic development goals; 2) RSI development (planning of services, means and results); 3) organization of RSI services supply; 4) horizontal and vertical coordination of RSI activities; 5) assessment of RSI services consumers' opinion and community sustainability; 6) RSI condition, performance monitoring and evaluation requirements of infrastructure capacity and quality setting. The steps have to be based on the "plan-do-check-act" Deming cycle for RSI sustainable development. Management levels are interrelated due to the direct impact of one or another decision made at one level on the balancing of supply and demand for RSI services required in order to ensure prosperity of consumers.
4.
In order to ensure sustainable development of the site, preserving the rural areas for future generations, it is necessary to continuously investigate, analyse, and evaluate the state of the RSI. The stakeholder's involvement and communication, organisational setup based on "triple bottom line" are necessary to ensure the process. The political, values and institutional synergistic functioning of RSI helps to achieve the efficiency and ensure the availability of RSI services that meet the needs of the population and future generations.
